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Bight is Bight PUBLIC SALEjiSTATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

The citizens of Raleigh are taking
active steps in the matter of a State
Industrial School. (M" Wednesday

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate ot Surah Cooper on the 10th day of
September, 1885, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the estate of the
said Sarah Cooper to make immediate nav- -

Carolina Watchman.

THURSDAY, UOV 1885.

DEATH OF JUDGE McKOT.

With unfeigned sorrow our people
Will receive this sad news. Judge Mc-K-oy

was highly esteemed as a man
and as Judge by all who knew him.

tvon the 11th instant.' Few judges
v' : AnU f.junra.
Have nupioocscu viu icvjic i vi
blv- - His evident falraess aud caution
on the bench won for him the confi- -
Aantta if o 1 U'lin lull! . HI mortnnities to
observe him. His death will be de--
.1 .1 u ii fnfuusreu oy tue pcunr -

Cabarrus and Stanly Eailroad
vs p

The Yadkin Eailroad.

The railroad question is assuming
such shape as to require action. The

f finli'iiirv nPls tbp mail and
thp attention of the business men are
directed to the following:

An.i ;r UiU w Ciirnrfi
by our people and the one from .Salisbury
to Wadesboro, via Albemarle, is built,,
as it surely will be unless the Cabarrus

'

This is from a long article in the .
f01", th? in ot mdnstry

Concord Register. Tfey have made a fo be troubled and. trust to "luck to

preliminary survey from Concord to help them in at the opportune mo-Aibeina- rie

and are now appealing to ment but having been trained to work
the people of Stanly to help build the and taught to be proud of it, they
road. They have an organized scheme J1 afc,onC become active factors in

fce development that yet awaits thisand are working to carry it out.
Where will Salisbury be left, should -- glorious, heaven-favore- d Stateof North

Concord secure this road? That's the Jhen ? ,the ,work- -
.

Esab- -
nutfor the Salisbury business man to hfh the school, and let the native Car-crac-k.

If there Is any way to accelerate ohman be enligntened to a full appre-th-e

movement already on foot for the ciatl(!n10t his surroundings, and to the
building of this road, it will be well to possibilities of his own efforts when
do so, Or at least to demonstrate to the &ed intelligence ; and skill.
Stanly people that the road will cer-- he watchmas is heartily m accord
tainly be built from this point at no Wlth, e movement, and may be de-dist- ant

day. Some aasureance is due Ponded upon to do everything possible
them in this emergency.

The Yadkin Railroad.

There was a call meeting of the di
rectors of the Yadkin Railroad held
here on the 10th inst. Some business

. L ill i -was transacted, out tae most impor
tant feature was the tact, as demon- -

strated by the presence of railroad peo--
pie and expressions from other promi- -
nent neonle eonnpef L
--inf Vi.f ai. iiuai ljic acueme wtja entirely
ieasiDie and that the time for ac-
tivity was fast approaching. Among
the most encouraging letters was
one from Col. R. R. Bridges
President of the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

and the Wilmington. Columbia
O T

and Augusta roads. He says : "that a
...:n i iijuou win ue uuiii mere rerernns' to

k .i vju: .inuuusai iaun.ui in
ino-- fnf ro 0 ul nnZZSSiS;, n-- Y f. . rccnaiiii. vui. a. d. ivnurews uresi-- 1
i , . - ,,r TkT - . I
dent OI tne W. L. It. K..- - was nerp ,t -
that day also, and looks with favor on

U ni..ai n 7,
i'iojwu--Aiiogetue- r, me ouuooKL.11 .1 t. T . J

m ueiter now tnan at any tormer
time.

Fire.
The hi x'uveiaLtJvriie i

Some of the young newspaper men
think that because a measure is popular
U is necesaroy wise uiu io uc ucsireu.
Th, rrvls whv nnnn Civil Service, it is
sure to pass ? miv Ket iri the way and
tie crushed ? Such men would make poor
leaders. They would always run with
the crowd. Truth is tnlth, right is right,
the same yesterday, to-da- y ant-forever- .

In the South, among reflecting men, might
does not make right. Those who have
studied with any sort of care both Parlia-
mentary and Congressional history know
how often vicious and foolish laws have
been enacted. When the South stood up
against the infamous unconstitutional
laws: the cry might have been sent up,
"Why oppose ; the laws are sure to be en-
acted and executed, whether the South
agrees or not." Here is the doctrine that
might makes right. The South did op-
pose and the fight was so manly and vig-
orous that after awhile the better classes
in the North began to see the infamy of
such legislation "the hell-brot- h" Senator
Vance referred to recently in the Srtzr
and uniting with the South the most vin-
dictive laws were repealed or mitigated
and the Republican Supreme Court of the
United States pronounced them unconsti-
tutional.

Eight is right and might cannot alter it.
Ifitiswise and democratic, in the true
sense, to import into the United States
the British system of life-tenu- re of put-
ting men in office and keeping them there
as long as life lasts if this be the true 4

way tnen ny all means let us have it. But
if this system be the right one for us then
the wise men of the past were very blind
and ignorant, for they did not attempt to
incorporate into our system the British
system of life tenure and official ariMocracy.
Washington, Madison Jefferson, Jackson,
Clay, Webster, Calhoun, McDufte, Bad-
ger, Gaston, and the great men of the
past lived under a cloud and never knew
what was the chief end of American poli-
tics and the great boon of all the ages,
for thev never heard of or favorod or on.
joyed that sd-call- ed reform that

.
keeps the' -- . i 1 i rrenemy in me omces auu gives a ale perpe- -

luny 10 omciai existence, ureat is Diana
of the Ephesians Greater is the great
American humbug British Civil Service
Life Tenure. 'Yes, it is bound to come and North
Carolina must jump on the train and ride
with the boys or be crushed. This is the
delicious poppycock that is dished out
just now on "the Blair bill. If iniquities
are to be perpetrated and new-fa- n erled
humbugs are to be embraced, all right.

hat JNorth Carolinians should attend to
is the motto of David Crockett "Be
sure you are right then go ahead."

If silver is a right standard of value,
then let North Carolina stand by silver,
if every other State turns idolater and
bows down before the great Golden Calf
set up by the Northern plutocrats and
monopolists.

If Civil Service be undemocratic, umre-publica- nj

unnecessary ; if it be dangerous
and unwise, then let North Carolina op-
pose it to the bitter end, and sav to all
who favor it "We will have nothing of
tnis Jintish system. We believe in re
form. W e believe m having honest, cap--
aute, iauniui men in omce, but we believe
in rotation in office the old, sound Dem- -
ocratic doctrine of the past, that worked

well ind we believe that the party in
noun- - xhnulrl hnl,l th r,th-- ; "ii. . r ..t,,.

ii tne rilair educational bill be londpfl
fl .d.ynamite and danger, and if it vio- -

aies ine le"er and spirit-e- f the constitu
tion. then .nrth (Vm nn B.nniii iwi;n

i ' "
k:

.
be...a party to the wronor nml ......sbnnbl.i " , o t.

fjea11y remse any of the alluring bait in
the shane of iiiiuious iaKen f7. i,Jouoi"5 irom tneTMn, Ifteoerill R'hrrl . , . i,.

si0 k Z ' Ixli :r .7".
ufi'" t "

rV. , to xwyti
" lue eoutn will ao its dlltv 5n tbrcAj -- ii ; - kaim uiuer questions, upftoldmsr ric-ht- . nre- -

,wv,. liJ6 1U, iwiiiic nit; eunsiuuiion, reius--mg all bribes, and then if evil and disas- -
ICI "um come it will be sustained.
tCH gthened, comforted bv the assurance.

the grateful reflection that it had no
hand in the matter that it souerht to
Prevent the bad results. Principle is
eernal - Expediency is temporary and

" "kwu oiar
r ri, : o t : nk,.AX.c oi aonn Carolina and

grississippi take the lead m holdingJV""u "tie nic iiit' iu auora tnis...tn ."S.eviuence oi inerr public smnt. nnrf mn
tenai

l
prospentv,

. havincr
.- - been ho din ro--

annual tairs tor the last five or six
Ueam tne Legislature supplementing;

i l4U" payment or premiums
a f appropnatian. The Govern- -
nouu"'T omciais have gen- -

S.

L.

Bairy Fanning.
Dr. Benbow made 345 pounds of butter

aLhis dairy ferm dihnn September, andpounds in Octohpr Duita n :

.i - O OIW IV I

reeding, is the burerest thinir of tho i t
the State. Gree.nshorr P..v I

The Dr. is not onlv a i fo
he raises fine farih and vegetables;

runs 01ie of tne uesinoteis FUiW.
the State, and is an enternrLW J.

nnblio Cr,;fl r
C

Thanksgiving. W.

Governor Scales has issued his nrncln.. "..i-.- mi i .rumnim j.or xnanKsgiving, naming the
. .

- r- - 5

wjrore
1

aesignated bv President, f!Wo and
iana.

TIT
.:v mston 18 anxious to increase her of

r?"lroaa facilities. As Salisbury iis in
"ei ui uiajuni' nronosais. ttr n,r.

ffestion is thrown out. fnrfno Konufif 1

w- -
A , a I

lusw" people wuo want a place
buiId .toI draw a line on your map

'J to oaxisoury ana thence"boro and Charleston, S. C.

Ferdinand Ward, the Wall aire, fi--

I Work on the Panama canal has stop--
j ped for lack of funds. Push EadV ship
J railroad and the canal will iwvr fWt.
a SD1P 'aprossr ho ISthmUS.

Tfhe Small pox is still prevalent at
montreai, Canada.

Jphn McCullough, the Shakespear-
ian tragedian, is dead.

Tnder the new management on the R.
& Dl R. R., freight trains are forbidden
to run faster than twenty miles an hour
under any circumstances. Heretofore
whejn time was lost they were allowed
to .make it up by fast running, which
bo doubt, was the cause of many acci-
dents. The plan just inaugurated is a
wise one.

-
It Was a Crime.

:

Cftarleston correspondent of the Augus-
ta phronicle: A few weeks ago a man
named W. L. Clemens came to this city
trom .North Carolina, bringing his wife
and 1 several children. On Friday night
iasi ine moiner ana miner wished to go
to cnurcn. A little son five years old
who had always slept with his parents
was jmt to bed with an older brother in
anticipation of their leaving the family
room uarK. Jrie onjected ana cried in-
cessantly. The father threatened to lock
him up in a dark room if he did not hush
knowing that the child was morbidly
airaiu oi aarKness wnen alone. The lit
tlo fellow cried louder than before, and
the threat was put into execution. On
being locked in the dark room tho child
gave three pierchiug screams and fainted
On coming to it was discovered that the
once bright and promising boy had be
come an imbecile.

Not Showing up Well
btead has been forced to confess under

oath in court that one of highly sensation--
ai yarns m nis paper, tne rail Malt Ua--
zette, was false and without foundation
This shows that he is not to be trusted
Falsup in uno, falsua in omnibus. If not al
ways true, it may be true in his case.
Wil. Star.

Disasters.
Forty-eig- ht people were drowned indake Su

perior on the 7th by a terrific storm which fell
upon a steamer which sailed from Owen Sound
lor Port Arthur, Ontario. She had on board t2
person? only 14 of whom escaped with their
hres. The vessel was new and strong but could
not witnstand the lurv ot the wind and waves.

A cyfclonc passed over tho countrv a few miles
north qf elma. Ala., Nov. 6th, destrovine every
thing in its track, which Tvas about half a mile
wide. Its path has been traced for 40 miles
lnirtecn persons were killed outright, others
cannot (be tbuud, and about fifty dangerously
wounded. The destruction of property was im
mense. ; A man with his wagon and team and a
loaa ot ;cotton going to market, Avcre blown a--
way ana nothing of them found. Potatcs were
blown out of the ground and scattered.

The Synod of Alabama, by a vote of 27 to 12,
sustained the action of the directors of Colum-
bia Seminary in removing Prof. Woodrow.

Shotwell Monument Fund.
A few more names have been added this

week. Cannot the list be swelled to 50
names? Are there not fiftv men and
lirnnian in k . U -- ..Ml . lit"Tr'."1 "Vttau " " uunar
to tnis, tuna.... Uo to Kluttzs' Drue Store

register your name with Mr. C. II
Uarker
John Wliitehead, M. D., $1.00
Miss A. S. Rutledee. 1.00
J. J. Summerell. M. D., 1.00
C. R. Barker, 1.00
Wm. Hi Overman, 1.00
Will. M. Kestler, 1.00
Kerr Craige, 1.00
Eugene Johnston, 1.00
ti. T. Trauthain. M. D.. 1.00
J. B. Lanier. 1.00
D. A. Ramsay, 1.00
W. L. Kluttz, 1.00
E. B. Neave, 1.00
J. Allen Brown, 1.00
T. K. Brunei 1.00
J. G. Heilitr. 1.00
Robt. W. Price, 1.00
Lee S. Overman, 1.00
A. S. Luter, 1.00
T. B. Beall, 1.00
Buerbaum & Eames, 1.00
D. L. Lindsay, 1.00
John S. Henderson, 1.00
w. c. lilackmer. 1.00
Mrs J. F. Griffith, 1.00
Mrs M. S. Henderson. 1.00

W. Cole. 1.00
D. A. Atwell, 1.00
Frank Brown, 1.00

W. Coleman. M. D.. 1.00
Mrs J. SJ McCubbins, Jr.. 1.00
Jas. A. flrniirfi 1.00
W. R. Barker, 1.00
John S. Bryan, 1.00
Tnuii M fntr1 1.00

1.00
Theo. F. Kbdtr 1.00

1.00
Miss C. Fisher, 1.00

M. D. 1.00w.NeaTe 1.00
Tho Pnrirr ' 1.00

D. Brown. 1.00
W. W. Taylor, 1.00

C. Krider. 1.00
T. Rainev. 1.00

A. CAED.
To all who are suffering from the errors

indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will enrevou. Free

CnARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-a- d dressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. In man. Station D. New Torin;.. 4:ly

DO YOU

Draw or Paint ?
o

of
Then send to EUGENE L. HARRIS & at

Raleigh, N. C. for Price list of Artists
SeCiung needed

will fill your ordef by mail or express
promptly, rortraits in uravon and Oil

iSSSf ry

NOTICE!
have on hand between one and two

hundred thousand feet of air-dri- ed tPLANK we
and 16 feet long, mostly Floorinsr and mote

plank ; some Weatherboardinff and
Ceiling, which I will deliver on cars or at

point on line of Railroad. Parties
wishing to purchase will do well to consult ent

as to prices, ftc. B. A. Bbrbt.
Morganton, N. Nov. 10, 1885. write

noi2:de

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
I shall sell Thursday, 12th day of No-

vember, 1 885, oa the premises, my valuable

FARM OF 350 ACRES,
divided into (8) eight lots containing from
(4) loor to (75) seven tv-h- ve aeres each
lour of the lots having from 15 fo 25 acres
ot splendid well drumed bottom and good
ouunings, ciover, acc.

EITTekms One-fbart- h cash,jalance in
twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- r months.
with interest from day of sale at8 percent.'
payable every six months.

Possession given in a few days. Sale be
gins at 11 o'clock a. m., sharp. sSale posi
tive.

Also at the same time and plicc, I shall
sell several hundred bushels of fcorn, some
sweet and Irish potatoes, Black;Berkshire
hogs, one new Dexter Queen Ton Busrirv.
one new cook stove, farm and garden tools,
nousenoMi ana kitchen turniturf, &c, All
new. Terms cash.

J. G. McCONBTAfGHEY.
l:3w I

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE!

?

In the matfer of David M. Cooppr, George
A. Cooper, James C. Cooperi Nancy C.
Overcash, Emilia G. Ritchie.tend Mary
E. Collins, heirs at law ot Sarali Cooper,
deceased:
Having been appointed Commissioner ofrt . ii .i r . . . i .un to sen ine lianas oelonirinsr to the

above named parties, I will proceed to sell
on the premises, on the.

1st Monday in November,?! 885,
it being the 2nd day of November, the fol- -

lowins described real estate. Situated in
Atwell township : A tract of 49 acres, more
or less, adjoining the lands of Hugh Parks,
A. Boat, Allison Deal and others, which
said tract was assigned to the widow of
William Cooper as her dower. J

lerms ot sale: One-thi- rd cash, and the
maining two-thir- ds on a crftdit of six

and twelve months respectivelyiwith inter-
est on the deferred payments from day of
sale, at six ner eent Tbln tr Yin

i i v v
until the purchase money is pnisrl.

uaviu M. COOPER, Com'r.
Sept. 10, 1883. 51:4w

MIEONIY &:BR0
--gr --$r 'V rW'W

GREAT STOCK OF

!

Comprising the greatest, most varied, most tasty
most useful, as well as economical, sti&cfc of Goods

EVER OFFERED ly SALISBURY !

SDIPLY JMMErfSE !

READ PARTIAL LIST:
Trlcou, Flannels, Ladles" Cloths. 'Jassimeres,
Plaid SulUn, Debar-e- a, Alpacca, SILKS',

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens, (In ail shades),
Feather and Fur Trimmings, Woolen Laces,

Hercules Braid and Buttons, In lnimfnse variety,
Handkerchiefs and Gloves, In lars variety.

t. WRAPS, I

CLOAKS, ULSTERS, JACKETS, NEW,' MARKETS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, CLOAKING,

and amagnlilcent line of JERSEYS ;1shawls, Nu
bias, Hoods, Knit Jackets, Short Vn$s, Zephyrs,

Napkins, Towels, Table Linen,

CUUL.x--
. COMFORTS, BLANKETS

Ladles and Children's Undertrear :

wkso. ira, woven and otherwise; BOSERY full
and complete line, Including special line of

FullUneof Gentlemen's Underwear ft furnishings
Don't fall to see them-HA- TS, Caps, Boots ft Shoes

GROCERIES. I

Full, Xcw, Fresh, and superior line of Standard
Groceries same orlce wv. viu wuuii lur.

Wood and Wiuow Wear, Trunks and Vallces.
Sewing Machines.

Agents for AMERICAN and ST. JOlf N Sewing Ma in
chines tne most reliable on the marker.

A splendid and varied assortment of the finest
Dress Goods i

ni'PT fmnv-ln- o I' 'uter, win be Hold BELOW
i , w make room. These GoodsteCtCOndlttnn nr, are m Per- -
V -- 7' serviceable as any goods.Look for the bar-- , hvAlSO. a lot, Of HITS oh i.nnn.. ;

winf . . ' -- "" ci irum"Tt uaigain oeiow cofct.
as

SSI!1!. 7"? nmtB tha
store . 7 mrt

propose to mr-e-t an . "

..r "" wijr me ae- -imanos of customers Luuio ana see u.s.

Salisbury, Oct. 15, 1SS5. JMKUMBY
S:3m

BBO

Executor's Sale t

rVSX r the ,ast wiM d testament ofOitaon dee'd I will expose thesa.e ior casb on Wednesday the llthday of November isss
is01 corn, one lot ofwason. and othr ... wneat, one

B ""w:iiy.
JA8. C. GIRSOW vOct. 28, 1885. 8w.

DEBILITY IN ADULTS ij is
mwil kn ran- - oftenr""1 V.rms- - Ihe cliun fr1111

niKKHl 18 not sufficnr! m ITI, w me suitDl 2on 1 iuer'K

nic?ht of this week, in Metropolitan
Hall, there was held a mass meeting of
the enterprising and progressive people
nf flu State, under the auspices of a
joint committee of the citizens of Ral-ei"-

and the Watauga Club. .Mr. Geo
L. Chaney, of Atlanta, Ga., and other
distinguished gentlemen spoke encour--
ncnnirlv. and the enterprise nas takenr r j ? -

practical shape.
Our thanks are returned to Mr W

S. Primrose, Chairman, and to Mr. C

G. Latta, Secretary, for an invitation to
a swat on the platform, and to take. part

i .i; ,
,... - tii t no asta mien

ment of the school. Press of business
alone prevented attendance

There is probably no one thing that
could be undertaken for the material
good of the State and compassed within
the same limit of cost, that would wield
a more potent and lasting influence
than a good industrial technological

school well attended by the youth of
the State. Such an institution would
turn out each year a number of trained,
practical workers in wood, stone, metal;
n. manufactures of all kinds; archi- -

iril tmrk I hpsp mfn wmim nor. wait.

f advancement.
a ovuiwi us iu uc catauuisiieu uiiuci

an act of the legislature, as follows :

An act to establish and maintain an In
dustrial behoof. The General Assembly of

orin ' aroiina ao enact :
Section 1. That the board of agriculture

is nereby authorized and directed to seek
proposals of donations for the establish
ment of an industrial school, and when
any Cltv or town shall donate in lands,
buiIdinKs, machinery or other materials,
?r money, an amount adequate in the
judgment ot said board for the establish
ment oi said industrial school, it shall be
tlieir duty to locate the same at such
place. And if mere be more than one
city or town making such proposals, it
shall be the duty of the board to locate it
at the place offering the greatest induce
ment.

bee. 2. The board of affricMlture shall
direct the onranizatian and enuinment nf 80
tv,a aniA c,,.v..i i.n - ,

iX,,u uuu &ntui manaee ana i

control the r. .j.v.v a.
lixnri of three directors, appointed bv the ?
board of aldermen of the citv or tovn

t,r,1,m1,ni ; ? i...1""'" io atiqinxi. AUC lOCai I

board of dirpotnra tor .uj "iiu iuc uuaiu I

of agriculture in advisement upon allmnttpr, n0,oi,,;n t :J ." Cr., r7 6 1 c MIU sluouli uulShnll tint hnm nnnrai. f. .. .

:r" iz: ' 1 " 1
. V.lc uu H"s- - Uk

"""" mtwuiiift upiJiuiirmuoiis irom tne ,
luiius ui iiic uujianmeui oi agriculture. ' I

feec. 3. t hat instruction shall hp nm. -
viucu iu mis scnooi in wood work, min
ing,j metallurgy,

. t-
practical. agriculture.

.

education as mav be deemed pvrlit
Sec. 4. That the. board of pdiirntinti I

shall applv to the estnblib by
maintenance of said school sneh mi rt nf
their monies as is not required to conduct
the regular work of the department

Miwyiueu iuai not more than So.OOO of,, m ,au appneu to tne estab- -
iHiutiii ui me scnooi in onp vwr i

Sec. 5. That thi n aKoiij' r
froTm and after its ratification.JS5 55? three

'"'"i" mio iuc inn aav oiMovoh A T1 1oo: I" " .

rt . , . I

oumDeriand "air.
The Cumberland Fair, recently held

u j. oicwcuac, was an occasion or very

YY t xni,xl1 .w Denver tne annual "4

-----. j v.uuoi ivi;vius5on,
lJiun. ana Mr. Jb inger, Su

perintendent ot Jrublic Instruction, at--
rcuucu me jair on inursday. Thev
reached town just in time to join the

rocession to the fair grounds. The
wovfrnor 57ntl P8"j"

were most cou v i
r

eously received and heartily cheered as inthe -
1 .moved thron tiie77X5" O Clty- -

e, grounds the Governor was butprevailed on to arJoVooo tho tj;iroQ0 , iiC

ft'X on nis in
V, '"11C7V1 "i"iseii, ana was gladly

heard by about 2,500 citizens.

Editor Stead Guilty.

telegrams announce that'uor Dteaa was found guilty in the
Armstrong abduction case. This is avery ainerent iAt tho I

V i nj wr" IIted. and no ono h,o d. 7 wu tuio oiue tue Aiianc would have
.

predicted
- 1A3UH I

lwo months ago. The Pall Mall Ga- -Fno doubt, was right in making
exposures "i irai crimp, mir. in nrrtn i

to make stories Sensatinnnl nrnr-- .. I

i Ulrt"- - ikouposea cases. Then the
denionstrate the situa- -

7r m:l,uul eipenment. it was 4

Sr lTls ementit he was tried, with 10
vuc result. Hft is fn hn

il . w DUCU 1U1Otner nrfon coo n- i j --n n: ; . 'r" uuwieu wim inis same
gui, ana u oegms to look toggy forthe London editor.

Don't Like the Mix. uay

cuiating to the effect that he is en- - at
gea to arcnie the Momon 0;a .hl.EWsrct controverev h,fZ lb!
J? He saJseJ 'Sf lhe Edmunda bill be--

utm? inJSF.P M

C tlS ntial princifes
e4S r me evil it was aun- -

Z3 HftSM-- W which the uth a
"T i"e r eueral courts

reconstrucUon,andI would notput ittoth!hps of the Mnrm r.Lpucauon has ever been made to me toappear for them in the courts." have

fita Lee is the most
says

congratulated Nov.nianin all Virginia,

ment; and all persons havingclaims against
said estate will present them for payment
within one year from date herewf, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. DAVID M COOLER, Adm'r.

48;0tv .
! r j .

Administrator's Notice.
Having taken out letters f adminif ra-

tion uponlhe estate of John C. Brown, de-
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me on or before the 30th day of
Sept. 1886, else this notice will be plead in
bar of their recc very. All persons indebt
ed to the said estate will nlease mak
prompt settlement. ! 4

HENRY PEELER, Adm'r.
Sept. 30th. 1885.6w 1 NI k

for workin? people. Send 10 cents post-t.nr- e.

Hen ana we will mall you frtt, a royal,
valuable sample box of goods that willput you in the way of maklne more mon

ey In a few days thanyou ever OMtWhlMtany business. Capital not require. You can live athome and work in spare time only, or all the Ume. Allof both sex. of all ages, grandly successful. M eta.
wj w cuaii) carueu every evenings mat au woowant work mar test the husinpxx p nmt this nn
p.irdllvh dotTer:-T- o all who are not well satisfiedwe win send to pay for the trouble of writing us.Full particulars, directions, etn. wmA trp
pay absolutely sure tor all who start at once. Dontdelay. Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

Administrator's Notice;
Having qualified as Administrator of

Joseph Mahaley, dee'd, I hereby give no-
tice to all persons havinsr claims umiiiKf
his estate to exhibit the same to me on or
before the-S- day of Seotemher 1ft

This September 2nd, 1885. i

DAVID H. MAHALEiY, Adm'r
4b:6w of Joseph Mahalcv.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified, us administrator ntestamente nnnexo, upon the estate of Rob

ert Knox, dee'd, I hereby notify all persons
having claims against said estate td pre-
sent them to me for payment bn or before
the 17th day of September, 1886, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry. This Sept. 17th, 1885.

JOHN S. KNOX Adm'r,
Tito. F. Klutz, Atty.

48:6w

race uav in all her ttepa, Heaven in ker
eye,

every gesture dignity and lore I"

appeared .Mother Eve, and so may
Hhin her fair descendants, with the ex-
ercise of common sense, eare.and pro-
per treatment. An enormous number
)' female complaints are direetJy caus-

ed by disturbances or suppression ol
the Meoatral Function. In erei-- y such
MSC 111 A f Jlurlinir 1n,l nnt J I I I

Lkaufikld's Fkmale Regulator.!
will enect relief and cure. 0P It id trom the recipe of a most distio-- l C

w l:uiihed physician. It is composed of! H
atrictlv oflioinal ingredients, whose Z

Ph happy combination has never Leen sur
W passed. It i prepared with scientific
QQ skill from the finest materials It bears

the palm for constancy of strength,
certainly of erl'eot, ekgance of prepar-
ation,CM beauty of appearenee and rela.
live cheapness. The'teRlimony in it
favor is genuine. It never faila when Mfairly tried. ' j 0H

P Cartersyille Ga.
l ins will certify that two members

w
of my immediate family, after having
"niiering lor many years irom menstru-
alpq irregularity, and having been treat,
ed without benefit by various medical
doctors, were at length completely cured
uy one oouie oi vr, liradheld's b emale
Regulator, Its effect in such cases is
truly wonderml.and well mav the rem.
edy be called "Woman's Best Friend."

Yours Respectfully, j

Jas. W. Strange.
Send for our book on the "Health and

Happiness of Woman."" Mailed fr.
jt Bkadfield Regclator'Co.
i Atlanta, Ga.

HEALTH BEST0A23U

Sale of Land!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, in the case ot
W. F. Lackey, Administrator of fi. J. Sloan
against R. G. Sloan and others, I will sell
at the Court House door in Salisbury on
Saturday, the 7th dayof Novemb'r 1885, atpublic auction, a tract of land adjoining
the lands ofLJ. L. Cowan, James Pearson,
the John Graham lands and others; con-
taining 48 acres. Biddings to open at
$204 93. Tennis one- - third cash, and tho
balance in six months, with interest from
day of sale at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num. W. P. T.APITRV A XL- -

Oct. 6th, 1885. 51:4t

NOTSGE !
The regular annual niwii

Stockholders of the Western Nofth Caro-
lina Railroad Company will take place

Salisbury, N. C. on the fnrMi Vwln..
day in November ,1885, it being the 25tk
day of the month, Gko. P. Erwik.

Sop nnA Trail
SalUbury N. C. Oct. 13. stut.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Exeeiitor nf th lust

will and testament of James B. Gibson,
deceased, all persons holding claims against
the said James B. Gibson, are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 25th dav of Sco- -

tember, 1886, or this notice will be plead
a bar to their recovery ThU Sfntem- -

ber the 25th, 1885.
JAS. C. GIBSON, Ext'r.

50:6w -

A RARE CHANCE!

FINE FARMfor Sale!
I will sell on favorable terms 10(1 acres
my farm, situated 1J miles west from

public square in Salisbury, on the
Lincoln road, aud adjoining the lands of
Beur. Ludwick aud others; 50 actes of it

well timbered, the remainder in fio
stateof cultivation. Has on it rf hewed
og dwelling, good well, two excellent

meadows, a tirst-clas- s fish pond, and is in
one and henlthv ueighboi hood. Ihero
a gold bearing vein on it, and a 2$ pwt.

piece was picked up there last year. Tho
property lies well and may be divided to

purchasers. Call on or address.

lu.SUCQ oiner Drancnes ot industrial
:ui--

monishe ofhpr ftwa b e ii.:Ju"uw,w,mb m kji.iLc tiiuL i

tne season tor conttagralions is at hand.
' We believe fires are more common just

as cold weather is setting in ; for it is
then that fires are kindkd in hearths
ana stoves tor months before unused :

,i .i. i. i, , , : '

P0
Absolutely Pure.

Tltln o auia iwwaemfver varies, a marvel of pur-t-

Kr?jir2? wuoiesotueness. More economicalthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold tn
?2?I51uu.on wWn tlie multitude of low test, short

i. . "P"iiM; powuers. soia only inua. ouilli CAKING CO., 106 W&U St. N

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

raui iiolshouscr, dee'd, I herehy give no
l persons naving claims against

the estate of said decedent, to present them
iu me on or oeiore the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1880. Ciikisenbubt Hoi.shocseb,
decl7 . Adm'r of Paul llolshouser.

Lraige & Clement, Att'ys.

MERONEY HALL!
The Event of the Season.

Starndard Dramatic Company
Brass Band and Orchestra.

One INTlslxt Only
o axiLTcLcuy. JSfouemh em' t

In the great American Drama

MY PARTNER.
ADMISSION - - - 25. 50. and 75

Land for Sale
BY

J. M. EADEN,
EEAL ESTATE AGENT,

MAIN STItEKT, 6ALISBDKT, K. C.

Farms, Tom Lo!s & Mill Property.

EfTTa',! and 8fo liis Descriptive Cata-
logue aud Trice List. Terms to suit.
Do3:6m

SALE OF LAND !
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan Coiihtv' ill thft ok nF
James Hellard, Adm'r of Srtnih Rice, de-
ceased, against Scoft Gales and others Iwill sell on the premises at public auction
on Monday. ?th day of December 1885, atract of land adjoining the lands of J. il
Lyerly, Lydia Culbertson. the Christie.',
Conell lands and the South Yadkin River
fnntiininir ftO-o.i- ...... l i .

f, it nunc or less anu Knownas me caran Un a land.
TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

?ii monins ana t lie balance in twelve
montns witli interest on the deferred i.av. ...OT.sir.ti. f-- 1 I 'ullU15 "i" uay oi saie at eight per cen
yci ttiimiui. JAJitiS il JSLiLAliD,

Administrator
iuv. ou, ito. 3:tds

R.J. HOLMES- -

WinYV 1 04" M UUU

T ii nave just returned from the North, and
uavt-- uow received a stocl of goods i
equaueil in beauty and unriK-allc- d in prices

, cm oi aces a general stock of

DRY GOODS
AND i

GROCERIES.
Call before tradim- - see the lot Ufi,.,.--"WW Kfs lOit

NOTICE !
. .T Ix uate accounts, notes and mnrfn,t . . .iOSCOwuicn are past aue. These must be settled

HO. I hfrn iq nr Kaftcv ;..,.. .1r. uuic man KOw asmere are ffooa crons made thia Oothroughout the country. Settle uu. talf .
new start, with bright new goods.

FOR RENT!
A brick building, in the Holmes R'vnear the Post Office. Store room 22x63'

with cellar. Four cood rooms nrl h.n'
way up stairs, suitable for dwelling.

it. J. HOLMES, 1fft3:2m Salisbckv, N. C.

A Jersey Bull 'ast

--t'Oli SALE!
I have a.fine three-yea- r old Jersey Bullhigh grade for sale, which may be seenmy farm near Mill Bridge. Call and

im- - J' F 8TAN8ILL.
pd

j

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and uuCopyrights
SKafte

. MrwlArnto Vi.c U. 8. Patent
ik... t t.T.ui umtc is opposite tne u. 8canobtaln Patenta in less timlL and

from Washington. th0se re--
Send Model or drawing. We ad vup - .

We refer hem to the PostmasterMoney Order Dlv.. audio offlctoteof 'tKr8 of
office. For circular. tfitZJlZ-- 1

to
actual dteagfi your own Statn"-- ! w

Oct
upposicpatent 07,

una a oi : n iitk runt nhimii.nui..:..-- j in, ... ' ' "
K,,r, j jJlr 4 .i:"TVJ' oiuc luimescause fires. Well, if fir honM unt
out here in a closely built
the town, it would produce a sensation.
About every other man trying to do
something would be yelling "Water '
Water!" We have all heard it on
such occasions, and yet the water did
not come.

In the absence of more valuable fa--
cilities for combating th r.nJf01!16100 interest. Gov. Scales
names, house-keepe- rs should on their
own account make such preparations ? Qeclmea tne honor. He cr.uiy attenaea tneir lairs, and very in-

fer an emergency as thev can Thev ?er' m company with several State resting reports have been given of
.knu l. Yjj-- 7 . . onicials. Attomov a0r.i r. j tnemXvuvuiu uave luaaers or other means for
reaching the tops of their houses, and
barrels of water in some Convenient
place ready for use. And a visitation
of this sort should be truarded nmnWt.r o r..i : i . "o""0"
fire places before retiring at nip-h- t

But it should be remembprld tjk.fSIZ
. Ioften coni n a when- thief, least ex-- I

pected, and every preparation shouldlv mndo trt il n i i -
ii7Jr " ur tIie iaor ot a

ma' w swePfc ay m an hour.
r

Got Down to It at Last.
Mr. Joseph Caldwell, the talented

"r" rvc,has,asa rule,- iwi irom aii iormsof "office- -
hunting, and this course has been a
""",v. "i mucn CTatincation, to how wv Im i Inumerous mends,. tint, thm, mH kj i mcipained to

.
see here a sad fallinar

.
awavi :

hlllV. I-- I 11 i J O J ' I I

Hw. ' J t , IO,m ot the exceed--
17?' i .81waf8 character--

r ivuuwu uesrres ot that seem--
imkij content editor The obieof ofthis paragraph ia f vwi,ioa u;.
tion. Read his appeal, aiui vote

uomina-r;"- "

as yon fr1j
Inasmnoh aa th . L, i J

Carolina is steadilv l'iL? t Slflorti1(I.A.Ier nart of thn i.lf4 Ti:'w,,.?r
do for the weekly Srethren

auw WOUltl Istate Pr Aicrr.ryw T

SJP W nominate
aton nana' of the Win- -

jnancier of bad fame (Jen. Grant's pet

Pent,and Brother2?KAi. of.the Shelby Nero Era.iw moi. nf ur.

uinei recently put upon his trial forgrand larceny, went through in three
nine, ana is now in bing Sing CO.,

hard labor. Who comes next ? and
. .

A Washington correspondent of the
011

inariotte uoserver oj3 ju.r. u.
Leazer, of Iredell county, is to be chief

a division m the Treasury Depart-
ment. Mr. Leazer is well and favora-
bly known in this part of the State as I

gentleman of ability and strict in-
tegrity.

12
inch,

France, Greece, Italy and Switzerland
renewed the monetary convention any
a telegram to Secretary Bayard'
9th, and acreed that for fiv me

silver coin shall be redeemable in gold.

KhS-Sl- a that
ST!!! thev
selves. A for tiTellglSSShe would like to be eleetod S'tinel if nobody else wants E

v.,.o wit oiBce, butJ JTaTan If.
?rXen.0fCOnfidenCe0nthe irt rtr S

Mr. John B. Hussey, ediior of the
Greensboro Patriot, has withdrawn
from that paper. He is succeeded by
Messrs. HemWj & Whitehead, who aw
me rotuig ncw?papr men.

1
-

i t v vnniinge 'Will and
A. L.. JOHNSON,

Salisbary, N. C.
Oct 20, 1885. 1m

... .Wiu aua a orig' complex ion.

I 5

j I


